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• Vtr eaperedeiiv§rd.hy:,thei,Pm/ Italfr will lients4g,
nd 25 tentie"atia:;- ".." ~""' • " ...-
',.itticeituteneute not 'exeeedingyitirefiriliiiaFkill be

'44rgodlir for.three inenruons- ..tad .sQ:nuntl.lbrAnta":ineertian., '.l:trier.ones,in propopiou.:.,,3„.„:•,~,, ........,-

'-'All'id4tlituttenTs,vrill iiir Bisected tint& ordered-out
,auteisOW dine tlti:tvbleb they '..areto;t...,_

coutitmediai
aitecitlediaadtrill bscichtztedatensdhigi .

-,

~-,Yeirly:advertiaers will. tie charged,- 4l.iiii annum,
Itteladitgitanaription. to' the paper-ifi:tb'the privilege

":"41.11#010/03010 aid vettisemenI, notezetteigng -Wattaareir
14-4ao,U,tbe i•l3r.and 0K) innertit4of.;.a smaller

• ouit.to,o2o.papei forlbree successive' p ea ,
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-IVITSVILI:I3, SgifVYLKILLi CO , 'TY, PA.f-ri.: • t;_ -,..-4,+0.1.--:- 1- 1.,: • 1' •
',...- -This wadi;aaits tate iloporis, will rbe devoted to
:..'theltaMrealp gi,too Co.il and trout t:ratte , and i euch

other uniting opPritiOris, as are" daily -beciMiing .44
-_'niout;iinpartatiecan,our country;one to th diffasieu
;'of geheral'ameinnie, impravern.tiltsl• lTile ocation ot
the seat of pubdicalmit, situated .in the ;ie : heart of

.
,

,'•• , 1
a region, where naturehas li ved, mast. pro itic;of her

- •gifts,"points it. outas the spnt, frontlwhen ',Snell' a

- work should ematiate. ,' The finihsnce.ol our CU3I
and Iron products, end Me. perferlitibri of the espeti-

-;.mehts for smelting iron.ore with ,a4haracite coal; de-
mand the cciaitnenceineut ofa Pudication, which

I .• , _ 1 tshall collect and disseuainate in E permanent feral,
• alithelnihnuation ne 'vary to .pricetion in the %Ja-iriOu mechanicbrAnctiSs dependa ition them:- •

-

,
• ''Scieiliific.aisistauce will be en aged, iitfid,thelii. 4-

tory of the. rise and progress of.out motional ;rinneral
i•-• business, Will be given; Irdin;,-ailt.l4itic-= sources:l7-

• The iron and lead •fields of the -westernitAtes, the
•• 1, gold iuining operations of the soutfi. acid thi; worli-

' wigs of copper, cobalt aneother ;raititals'r, and ~,,all the
datirene manufactures dependent oh them, ill •be

' embraced in the:plan.of publiation. trifistcal ta-

, blest and-EuropearilMM:ovements, felt he laid befOreitits readers, Mad every etfOrt-uside.itarender it' oral.
' the attention, not only orthose7dfreetlk: Con, ectpd

with mining operations, but of' ph who 'feel p lidit'in
• ' ' the advancement. ofour national !resources, and the

• developement ,of its trensettes.l The, latter cdoss,ht
expected patrons must be. Utimerituii, *blip it hi etin-

-Aidered of what; vast importaiiee to''!"the Stella= of A

country are itsmineral treasures. 'Great Britain Wes
to her inexhaustable suppliiof c,ial, - ironland :, ther

'metals; a large Share of tier iinmaitie pananal i ven-
ue' and. individual" wealth;''' they 4re hei L \prot' 'Mu

'in war,-.and her means of aggratillOnnent jn p ace.
Our United _ States is destined In oeci4;.)r a re-

;

eminent' statieu as a mining couhtry, and but '4e;
- years can elapse, before'we *tillbp independent lof

all foreigniesauices. Euglaid his an anlmal 'him.

TradeTrade'off utrout.a. million tons,, 1 I!arid a coal Iratle,of
probably twenty millions.- ipu4: country haS 'M

• twenty years, acquired attratle Of tieorly onelimillin
L tans of 'Anthricite coal, independent - of,"thO Bit -‘

.:

urinous Goal trade, which-supplies the South from
' the Virginia fields, and'the valhe4of the, Ohio tlinl

Alississippi from the legion,of Pittsburg: Th 4 tiadc•\watersofthegreatwesternrieris4 areteetriiiikwith
. . - inincral Wealth; and taeie produai will soon martial
- ''' every iffirtiop •of our land. ,Freinlald these dilicrent

' regioni, the vlintng Journal, snit receive acchrate
accounts of-progressive-unproveit)nt4,and ehroniele'

' them at the earliest dates. ' In order_ to\ assist tbe\tlis
' einination of 'alma informatiOn, diAwings and wood

cuts will be used, whenever found!riccessary, oth°' opening number wilt beensaellishaed witha correct
design of,tholtirat Anthr4citeFai:Atice, nowiii twist,

"..,
- successful Pperation in' theldorcrUgh of redtsville,
• I together With aminute and careful description of alt

• - its 'Mira-rent parts—Meproiartion i;of {Lie charger; forI ~.burden, &e...&c. Sc. :1
-The commencement of undertaki ng as the
. ,

• ' ono now suggested, involves in tlle veryfaeta deticr-'
minatibn to prosecute _ it with vigur,,suil., untiring In

, dostry; and it is therefore deemed iSuPerfluous,M oftr
,rtny assurances of the intentioni to:,render it; as far ;as
practicable, a `usef ul and scieriiiiid'itirerit. It is there-

• ,-; E
. fore, with a simple promise to ospetrery,, exertion! to

~

collate important -mechanical, truths, that the public
' • Are'pieseuted'With theki!luwing 'e ---:,

r
.). ' . Condititnii. _ 1 -1 ,•

'•

• • THE' MINING JOURNAL, 4AVD ItEGISTi' it!
,

'OR rug Mil Ar l'ltilDE,tyiii be pritl4.il Month-
-Iy,-iu, octavo form, with &mule; cdifunis, on good Pa-

' per : each' number to contain 32;pages, with'a prin-
ted-cover. ; ,1 ,

•,"--sir 'of subieriptiou *ill be"Three Doll} rs
_ ,:.of1 pert au .a.y.11.11e on' thO.,recption t he out

number. t_. ~/ t I i '
In/ places .'where no eseablisbell. agent iallocatell,

two copies of the.work. Will hp" 'Efuin ished for' .Five
Dollars, ,if transmitted free ofpoitage., a l- " •

' Tno Ara noni:wr, willhi, istied about the lstt of
April next. or" sooner, if a ; snificient number; of

',subscribers be obtained to li,varrant itsc:PubliCa-tiani.•l.,..- i•.. ;
_

..•' •
- -•.- I

al. Post-Mast rs wiltplease act ka. cigekti_itiftfor-
_ `,warding the fiantes'ot subscribers.-;,.. 772.,:,.1'..§7.•," ...i_

,'t • ti,All PerSons holdingauti.Sep4trets,...,9a• , ,pleaseremit ,ilvi,_nautes obtaiifedi. • rebruaii,
1840 • ' . • ~..`''-5 ....` I'l

' • , €0 Address_Denjamin BatMati, Pottsville, Bclauyl-
'- Aka' Uo. Po. , -

- i " •.:

rs
•

..
, 13:.2. Edito throughoutThe country; i. who feel eh
. . .

Mterestinthe establishment of a nationhi'vtilrli of
'this kind;will confer a favor lay giving this p+spec-

/ 'his a few insertions' andr inotiaing 'the plan iia'l their
:

- • i: r • i • • +
-

i . eattprial colunms. WI tai aguar agenciesarenot
' 7 • established,any; person wishirig tosubsdritui inayr-
., .ward their names, tree Ofpcisttige, nr leave theca with..

-Postmasters, whit will -oblig3'ils !by foivvardinitfuch
as thelobtahr,itt, early ab ,pershi as ~

-possible, lir1 : t -

EXCLECINGIk i/OTE
PO I 1 S ignus

RI this*: G JOIens.0„11. ''l ,
-AS:tsktin this enninincliOn3l -'estatil4h ,
sent recently oecu*t),bi Joseph Weaver;

se" National liotelv';' Omer ofCan ref and
1. streets. and 'has tnaferially unproved its ,

sent, for the ser.owniodition of cask,* lore,stein ispleasant an ebtral,heing co' tik-
in Poet Oifiee"end "rovn flail; end in, the
art ofthe toot °ugh';,and three Daily I, inei
arritieLand depart filen the, exclihn to

, Readufg,.Piorthultberland. Iltuthile'Pand
1/18. *--2 --\ . :"7 .

'. . I,,reFA. Ilibl ES urb:ii,detore ispendin the ,mouttisin the--Uwiltegiion.willbe turn hid,
'ours and chaptbers ealeulated to pleas' the

1 ,render-doinfOrtable'l the moat fastidione'J
id TRAVELL:EIt.iPiqii skyeys find hose
!stunts which are inoiktdesired, an -the.
itton of servants.- .--"f ~......-.,

m ,suMinus to "say:t. :tift 'his Y.sat ,ind
always be fOrniehed with the' ehiiiist11id hquoral and With ' ..1. wish and eXo lions
tusgetnitale antieipateti the patron ge-of
•., - - ?

-
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VOLXVI. -, .00:-*DAS:'S[9:01711 411:-PlpA17.0..F.1..:AS iii 4 7.
• , -' Dr. ,Wm.,'Evansl-

, —.-- etemointle—Pills; cure - .
, - '

--

Copsupytiont• ,Cii r gl*,. and, olds, -

N.F817013s diseases. complaint,( ldyspepsia;billiousdisc:tales, Odes, ul s fenial Weatnelis,,
and all 'cases ofbypouliondriaeisnt, iipir.tta.'pril-,
pitation abeam nervnua irritability, nets ' weak.
tuts% fluor album seininta weakneas. indittion, 'of ni,p•!tile. heatititkrn,s-generaldebility.:b,. itywean
net.s, chofork or green itkiitsts. tlatolencY,kysteri:
cut fa outings. hy.teiteay. headaches,hiceng, sea *sick
Mess night mare, thcnimati.m.usthida, tie doulou-
reuz. crsumt, Ppawiuxiic affections.-an _aura- who
ae.iiciinisr,ithafitio4Ceierne..atiog di vie!:„ Gent;
will find relief froin' t heir sufferinase by a courser&0

Dr. Evans' medicine.
~, '

. BEWARE OF COUNTERfE
,

..
..

or Caches.--LBelpartictilar, inlpureht
that the label o6,itis Medicine' eorit4ins

, its eplry aeOordingft!'Act of COngrile. e
'wisp particular' ili obtiiiiing theaiat P
street, New York, orfroin the; • ),> .1

. 1 ' Rejuleir: Ag ent. i s:
, • ' '''..

;
B'B,VJNAN;•I

.r • 'Of whom alsci -mar, be cibtati
Dr. -Evans, Soothing Syrup, (tor le; thin
Di) Evans''iFever and Ague Pills, •,I",--
'Dt.Good'stFemale Pills. • !•, ,-

The Baron Van, Hutchtlei's Pitts. , • , .... 1
,

The aboye inyaluablOledicities-are old Whnle-r,
' sale and Retail ut 100Chatham Street,? New York;
'3 South Seseittb Street. /Philadelphia. 34 anti- hill:
&eaten. illitas. ,Aod she folloWing- Ag ottc:--- - •
B. Bannok;Poittyillei_4laihillotk& t.ilrer.Carlisle;

Win. Bell, IHarrisbrit'gi,Win. Barnside,F.Loctiltuven;
Jahn Wind. Laticastee. D... S. -Clarke. *Erie, J. Pr.
Olmstead. Bethany, B. Canipbell & Co. iryarrnesbutg;,
Horatio L.I Pierce. Cartier:dile, J. %V: Duncatt. Bed
'ford, (Hugh Artera, Irwin & -Arthursi) Pittsburg! ,
C. Chiistipan, Minch Chnrik.:Haneist.'Kirtlati4frotisdale, 'B. "Bright,' Allentown. - i I .(fla'REVIOVA la.—Dr:;W111.Evansiitis removed'
Ibis office in I hiludklphia !or the sale ;If his Camo.!
MILEand AtTsnicaT SYRUP, fur children Teething, triNt.,3 &null &alit:nth. corner of Market tree,, where
all businetlt connected with the sale of his Medicines;
vitt in fet'atte be tra nsacted : end- whtire'the "above

.
..

,inedicinesinay 'alvdayti be. had -PENntaz. •
. '• , . ~ %VM. EVANS,M. D.

-N. 8.--iThe princirial Office, is it Nitooo Chat.
ham' Street, liew.York. where Codurrunication '6,Y
letter,are krquested to be 'mile direct. 1, . ''

irtBEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!,
Jim. i C. -. • •—• 1 P 3

main ary or iroreikix
•,- \ once. • •

The'Engli papers-chttekle. amazingly,at the'at*
terisnlr iencare of the hcolonial-eiimiiment at Al.
.giera. . __

- • ,
tord=Pahnerston informed the deputation at Liv-

erpool on thesobject of the tomes Ayres lilockede,
that .the new-Frencli , \*Wh\o went.out in Oc.:-
tot/. had speCini orders tO treat salt the Britian ea'
thoiities, out reference to 141 lartinez; I."-
French erns ,

_

'

'',E67gration. of w e • 10-the tto tes.-7
German emigrants are *triported into. Dels'nenms
'in considerable ournbeirs. '<Oils good, tlka.
gent hiniself to pay one guilder 'p...day :for eight
hOnrewnricof8 man:in the field; tn giN*liire,a cora._
fotiable cottagli to.live In; metfieine;.",endniantten4mice when sick,two _pounds t
pound!, ofsalt-fisli;five pounds ofrice or corn meal,
sit ounces- -ofCoffeec,Wilfitsugar stacient.:per week,
and a bettle of beer, betweOtty.o them.eyery
and to artizanshewould give stiollatti per month,
together with these allowsnces._*.-The 'oniony pro-
poseto get supplies. of agricultural labcners from
Lower Egypt. is, they tesmble the'Hilli)Ohes itte
E. Iridies,-whe have been tried wi r vantage. _

It is generally coneeded that Elliott, the, British'
,supetiniendcrit, has placed himseltinthe'lig,ht of tte-
,dokrin lire manager,- in priventing trade going'iin,
,now the'-contraband.Opiorrtdiffieulties are terminated.,
Commissionr4 timin hisargument show that the
logic of COefueitis quite *equal to Ifiai'efilie Anglo.
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REMARKS. MN

Pilitholas
At the Oinner,given.4 Wdt

commemoration of the trintophal,
pithnenti 'forimehing iron Wi
vile,

He lietirrneci thanks for the

IPSq•r
Lyman, Esq. in

,t success of the'ex-
Ts.
+sing to ig,eO,
a :IMMO of
ad be ithe'l

ID Chatham.

Anthrcicite, Poty,

which the had been
—assured`thecotapsnyj were

bylihnilelf and his companion.
11Uttsville,--he'said, at the re qu-
hatiiitlnts, as ulitirre'Ste decide
experinit•nt (Or inaing , iron w
We have accordingy~i spcted
and after O'crional -, exiiiiiintliiili

f:Aour judgementthat the di ltuthertO.•&omitted the Sjiccess
in this country 'are VOW finally
tlie.qUeStion' is definitivelyseal
readily and perfectly fnade with
Cur, friend, Mr. Tlingit, then, '''

ecuted this experiment, We awlcomplete triuintr—honorsricht,

trust hemay long enjoy,
'

It. is'
'sopa''success of 'any -private'
,Ma,tle, which' gives interest tlis beciniselis succeois is in ti
this community—ofall, this fl
mon country. In promoting' ii
event which we this day celehrli

.Eind:iguntlihg, as we now are,
so:niany import-lint changes,
anticipating some of the -cow
from !diem.

I kind feelings 'with
I , • caved, and
onfially.iteiprocgted,

•ottsville.'
84'

Wu. have visited
t tif wine of liifin-
en" the result of -nn

rith anthracite coal.,
l. the 'yiliole process,
1 end inquiry. givelt
Ares' which have
of isihnilaiCell:irta

N, _renieved,-• and that

catl „I ,that 11'1). 11 can be
ntliraCite coal. To

ho, projected aial.,ex-
,ard the honors of'4'

. ,L I • deserved;which we,
ot, hovvevei, ilie per-,

itiZen. however .esti;
this asserublagi. It
th the triuinph (ii all

liate and of our r cotn-

hes el gireat objects; the
-tIride is second to none;

at

. . .

Syrapalki;%7The Htirl (Lid Countess 9f Carnal,.
van have gene alkthe. way to. Heinz" t.o',pri.yti visit,
of condolence to that princeef fait dicism rand, Cruel;
ty, the Pretender Clirlos; ,

Frederick VI., King of Denmark, deceased, had
relay griefs in his 32 years reigri.-ftrst, his father's
hereditary afllicifon'of insanity, which, characterized
the dynasty of thiipetty kingdont when. Aitakspeare
wrote his Hamlet—then theexecution of Shuense and
death of. his mother by grief—r.also% the terrible bom-

lraidmeritof Copenhagen. Thia ordeal chastened his
nioparchical views. As there'ere noblacks w&rie so
much Ice-is, he lostnothing by being eatt.first
pion of abolition—but his best ems were giTing libel.
ty to the press, diffusing education and ,the 'ruts, end
observing strict economy--some of his .saving"being
istideVer to ns ill hard money by way of iridemiti-

.

the turning point of
o'niny be'inilulgeil in
uences to be derived

t need net sai that I-betufo,
most contnbuted to this coinfO
of ihe worldaretea and
.asserted thee the chief itigred,

übstanceS svhich have
t and the civilization

The naturabsts have
era of the richest pre-

. at idler all a diamond
The comparison dis-

y for every purpose of
t,tha coal ouiweigbs

li atall the coronations

Idi. Ad to iron, is it'
dle miscalled precious
aii—bts compunlon in
r',:iiii the rouglipliigla•
• m ship. These ele-
. ' the iron ores, were
•. unity, but some in-
isunder. The coal in

I. e no impression upon
:nd the adjoining hills
I. ed on each other as
never he united. At
'y inspiirations which

ole obstacle was r,-
hat every body Under-
onders it _was never

I these 'ores and coal
;Um lie tai. kept lip
his proCess the ore re-
ofector tried what inz-

i tii''Y m- of 119:?jr,:a..!/9.
1 .k„treasures-,,,iike the

vierafii etl himself the
,ut could nut resist the
is the greet mystery—-
id the but blast for the

: •

Cidlls stones is c4rbon—acal t.
and a coal the` same thing.
pares the coal, since certain
buinsn comfort and enjoyine
allthe gems that ever glisten
orall the sovereign's of tlie ea
not fir 'mire itiliiable than all
m oils I The heal friend of
everystage of his civilization,*

share to the complicated fife
Fuelits of wealth': the COartin
scattered profusely over thii •
explicable mystery kept them
its fiercest intensity could ma
these impracticable masses—-

' which cOurained them, frost
upon aeighbori,f tvho''Could

Dqlt Tremble !—Prince Loofa Napoleon' is Rotconcealed in Paris. but 'busy getting his 'pew house
ready inCarlton Gardens,,London.

,
• H

The King of Hanover and spoiisethreaten to be
primetxt at the nuptials of Victoria. 'Chet' will be as
unwelcome as Bangui:). to Macbeth's banquet. .

•

The Marquis of Sligo has an-attack of paralysis at
Naples. • *

TAO Earl of Surrey's daughter, Lady Mary How-,
g: rd, of Norfolk's noble blood. is to he's lii4smaidn.
Victoria. Why ~ not 1 She is d6"scende,m a
queen herselc—Margaiet of Anjou. , - •

Sudden Fortune.—The wkluniled brave Mayor of-
Boston, has been quickly elevated for shooting down
the.Welshmen. :!The.Windsor paper save::'- -4;

Sir Morons Phillips, the+late mayorofNewport,
onMonday .41inedWith-her Majesty, and sleptet the
Castle duringtits tisit;' her received the most marked
attention from the Queen and royal-guests. Sir
Thomas, this morning, was ushered oVerihe private
and le apartments by the Hon. Col: Grey anc:•the
heads ofthe royal establialiment. - WhenSirThemal
.recei ,ed the 11°114-ofknighthood, the splendid: die:
mond sword by Go-4)re IV. was -need. This
sword, we 'uncleistand, has never been used on any
foriner similar occasion. - '

, .

Inthe district ofBridgeworth Union, countyof Sa-
lop having a population of 14,000, such is the nape.p-

-• •clarity of the. mareage act among dissenter*, that;
only one has taken place• under it. _,

Sampleof a...Nobleman's Deer Park•-,--The deer,
•park at Taymouth Castle. contains 700,fallow deer]
nearly 100red deer,some fine specimensoftheblack,
deer, tin•l you cm move in no direction without start.
ing.thelight.footed roe; and in a small paddock to

the east of the deer park; are to. be.seen some fine
specimens ofthe moose deer, which areesi late that,
they will come up and 4swn upon you ' There ire
also sime will Indian buffaloes, sent by Sir W. -D.;
Stewart. Bait.of Murthly Castle angidrimiaidly,frOm
the rocky. Mountains or the New %V orld.

'Brighton hagbeen quite by 'Royalty; this
onion. ut, 03 that account. the Nobility livevery

. freely patronized It: ... , -

.. ,

, .

,Ledy Morgan has returned toLondon, with her
sight so much improved. that she isnow reading her
new work--uWoman ruiner Master" through the

. ,

length by one rot -those ham
Confound all reasoning, the w)
moved in, a way so simple, i
stands it, and *very body
dreamed oftill now. Whe
werepia together ilia Cinac
bye stream;of cold air. -To,
fused to yield. At Cost a p
presSinn he could mar:7;v•
theurea Inainntly gaveilik -,

traveller in ther'lltble who on 1
closer before the cold wind.--
stinshine. And this, after all
the'substifidian of What iscal

rceld blest.. ' . ,
let tis ace` the changes nib

ry are destined to make. ,Ae
and thacoal of 'the Anthrac
We of fusion; the ores were
coal nearly. .unavailable for
the,diaappearinice of the timboxPensive, the irons of East+
,comparatively small in.quan
and the defective eonimunier
madel!s transportation very
that with''.all the "materials o
own hands, the "count.x, hienormous small to Europ6arn
in two'yelms .alone-18itl-t
iron and steel amounted'to t
millions of -dollars. The in

i five ye`drs have been about'fo
tars. Tit is aSPaceally muram
Pennaylvania there. has hee
last seiVen years, esclusivio
nearly eighty thousand tons
were 'taboo' fortymino the
irons coating probably Ott

.dollars.' Nay, this very 418
we saw at the furthest dept)

' Passages, that the very .coal
to the_ mouth of dui mines
Irort;manufactitted in.Briti
.4iittanal Ofthree ihdus.inti.lis deploisale. It ought to
hope that.with the new pu

1 fshall,rescue ourselves here
humiliation.. We owe it .t

....

throwaway, the bounties
these seri materials has lite
Wholly unknown ebsewhe'

The United Stites cnOtaiestiniaies, not less:than " '
mtletrofboal.vvhich la ab°

[ as the coal measures of all_
.ofthese ...giganticimages ru
Miles ?Mtn Petiniyivainia`t
self embrace ;fifty thonsant
`this:Whole iiiiiface of.Engl

. .oniselycli. toPennsylvania
confides of(he state no 'lee
'..AM k 4?P 14.tti.ezN: eoui,9f`square t'aihispihiChi,foisa ti
there'll* ten thin:al:Ma mile
•all,diiiif=ttita#3 said .Ire)
sand, so therPennsylvanis
coal and iron italha ;On*
meeight:ietenMillionatilAgain;the' A'attirecite ei
are sit Or eight tones es.,
Akliiit;:•':. , -, :_. '_

: ~
-•., '

__.
, . .._ ..

'r.°I ilut -171.101.t, ' may be *fidiOlYithat the„:0411:611 theiton e-at !nee,skeh le:iltWtiiiii4 'AO:o ;oth* ii,.# :ti, ltif!sii* ',3` G'14.4
BOtiiis- !ith.liat- *et tastihett:cat'iiitheit:
fel*: that they litt'abr,e - 'ie;ateileveliiiiia*essi.'
*Hy ettesibte, while. ninny Ofthe teinee'ef Vegititi:

i chltis,siaiPlediscove:
..

,

r long as, the iron ores
te region were iiteapi.;

(lithely useless, and the'
nanufaclUres,; while aa'
I¢. -r,:inade chore:oaf very'
rn Perinitylvania was
tity and high tri price;

. dons with the interior
ostly. The'result was

• supplying Iron in our
al been 'obliged to pay.

Ifor this necessary...—
s the importations of

ai7arcPs of twenty-four
'op.ortstions. for the la.st
irty-nine millions of dol..

iiis.to Pee that even in
introduced within'the

hardware and cutlery,

ol iron, andthat of these
s4nd tons of rail road
will= awl a half of

• in visiting your mines
itt ,o1( these subterranZan,
wird iron. were broughtc4.rail tracks ,of .British
trend sent to us fronta
ilea' This aepeptience
use fur ever, end let us

rCr this day aciinired, we
ifter horn such a costly;
• ourselves, not thus to
tVrovidence which- in
, :d us with 1proinsion

- The Bishop, ofLichfield (Dr. Butler, long head
master of Shrewsbury School) is 'dead. This is a•
tine piece of patronage in the bands of 'Minis*.

•.• •
•

Lord Bioughanes only daug,hter, who shed 'at
Brighttin the other day; has been 'hurriedinLincoln's •
Inn burial ground, where hie iiwn,reniains will be in.

terrCid. She was a'clever iirl,'nged 19, but had 'an
unsightly appearance,, part otherface hid what is
called awine' rain.
' 'fitsDuke of • Wellington .is quite'well, butthe
Miiquis ofDouro arid, his wife have put offtheir in.
tended Continent torn.. •

Josephliounapartehastaken. it hops! inCavendishSquarefor 12 months. • , .
`.Alademoirelle xrEtite,; &We* ofthe Doke of Sus--

*seri is about marrying, and will, heciine, what *n
Wellercalks, " a female /dirks." Lord Palmerston's
marriage with.Lady Vaoper is again on `the tapirs.
his •the DoWager Lady , Cooper-whble—faihme of
£6OOO a year Would be-apretty thing. for-
Mane D'Eliteri'arnarilithe lffiirqiiis ofpaigsinir..,

There will be`wbrevet upon'the Queen's marriage
~,,+by the way, it is=pretty certain that'thiii will take
PiCiceirfFCbruary,full two iniiiithitalter than was •{
intended. • • _;;c. out \of the itenr-; .i
-port444!'i , •
• :ioS?elitved, fit lindenithst hYe •iseat out oiders for the block ale ottheCa*p-orti,;!

arid some frigates. rm,tneieliatthtirta,
resolved carrying-An the oiciacetraigglintsa be.
fitt6,‘• '/:. .; ,

petition his twit:ally, heewiwet tbctigislai
•,tareinf „Ohiojietting forth- that thitZinessilb) Bank'
weern the hiiitof iising•iiiret'aponee
theirlbale priyirig thirpitssiAgei

. ins them topit'on their fingers f 1

. . .

,'aciptaing to the best
iztity tbotsvand squar6
t. sixteen titian as much.

Europe. , A single one
a about:- nine -bonfire&

• Alahima, aria most it,
• Nuar! miles, equal to
land propel.. bocfinini
alone, ant of- 'Cift,y-coue .

th.i4 4irt9 bao coal
ib° larty-finv thousand
i,. 'eatof- Penavilaa-pia:
4 Of*tociii..eiron,fivliifi.'
IA have only OVOibon=
hal five times asirneit

14 to,avbiOW-virii aiink nilly
dollars fosirMt;:
I fieids Of:tan*aylvailia iI !age as those- of Sou*, _

-~:, .

i2irilliear.h-sroit to pierictile Oli-oftlfei--E4rikaii_ii 'tiring Oistilvaii Carerria'OrtteAt(iiiiitaitis;Nistalti*s!cfrllinl givpsstmizth-tO oiat Hands 2old object all N'atureto ourtiiie aad plea re.—Da offlisow.
- ' -1-; • .

gle a awl3;iiB

With'titese'resources•'yOU have abundant
.eMplOment".if-;:gati could ofily:s9pPlY.*o pteoePt..
wants efthe countryfor tiltittiWe'arefitoW!lependentonforeigners. But tkeiphere ofdenatilifyi Oyery4.l4
tvidetiied•fo!-the - iinistimptfop of qi.M.• 11M.hint

~110 cMne Whin. Vothing but irort
the impatience of traiellenr nturillikionipetiticina of
trade: The -tune -oliptoaCtiling AllisIwill supplant these heavy,' 'short•l6ted:Un.d inflaM
Inside; atioctptes of woad. We. t4311; not loOg be
-.content to cover.eta houses st ye ofwood up.:
der thename of . Wink* prepa d for the 'first
ipark, ifWe cart have lets4rieedininlin ivlitelt event
tvio; the..present pavements of our owns would
supe!•ceded by foiatways' of iron: • •

'The only difficulty Whiciiis skg, psfitl is the high
prtee.of labor hi thii, country. Allownie to say that I
consider this a misapprehension. „he.high tale of
wages is'always pity: farwiird as titeit.ohstaele to any,
'effort to Make for butselv'es ivluit.tve,impfirt; hut I do
not believe that it ever made any ilr eious obstacle in
practice, I believe, on the iontCar7,ithatialany com-
parisonbetwe,en .the price of labor in England and
tka United §tatcs. if we consider not the, nominal
price paid theflabbier, litiithe'laakint: ofmark actually
donefor agiven sum pf mpney, andif we regard the
English poor rates which are only;si dis&ised• ad.
dition to the 'rate of wages, ive--shalllirrive:litthecon 4
elusion that labor is very little, if at'llall higher in the
[Muted States than iii England. A know' that one
ofthe mostrespectahle and intelliOt firmersathoug
-us; an Englishman who after farrnieg in his own.

r•country finished his career as a farrFer in.my neigh+
holiood.Auclareri, that although he' seemed to "pay a
higlicr,,rute of wages, yet on the w ole the labor of
his fartn was done twenty percent. beaper in Phila-
delphia coiMiy, than it liallbeen d -e in England.—.cil
since my arrival hire I have had occasionto compare
the rates of wa„,,,ea-givenill our colliers_with those of

,England, and although they orenbliiinally icemewhat
higher, the difference Would not Icnaterially affect
large.aperations.

'
. Having, then, the material andtli, labor;itremains

to ask if you have the indusiry te- fellers? out this
' new etireer. Need I ask-the- go-eaten in such an-ac-
tive community as this! Nay, non would not be-
long to this-Arnerican nation ifyou had a'Particle of
sloth in yOu. Our manners andlnpits and customs
have often been described, hut I vinture to say that
no Ilescnption will approachthe truth, unless it:be;

-gins and ends with thedeclaration that the Americana
aro thehardestworking people on t4. face ofthe earth.
other nations laborin order to live, the 'Americani
Leein to liveonly to labor. 'l'., exist and netto toil is
iocomprehensitile. They"cheerfully acqui-eace in th'

•doom of Providence, and instead of repining at be-
ing condemned to labor, theywoultil -deco the heavi-
est,'curse to be repase. Every man seems born with
Some steam engine ithin him, dnving hini 'into on '
incessant and" resihis tactivity toi body -and mind.
AIL the amusements. which require. time, the luxuri-
ous indulgencies vvhich,cansiimelit—the absurdity
of quiet—the unnatural oonditionl ofrest-all these
lie scorns as unworthy of men whose deiliny it is to
emote, and to build up and to fooid works and cities
and states. 'Hero' is a ivliole naiiilo, with fsuirich
min, and no idle men—every hetid and every hand
busy—with a thousano projects, and` only one holli-
day—thefourth of July—working!from Morning till
bight with.the most intense industry. l'et'it is not
a merely suidid spirit which impels them-:46i What
they cam thuihardly, they spend ladth tt recklessness
quite as characteristic. They work not to accumu-
late, but because they must i /vork, or die of apathy.
Such a temperament is inseperablefrom many follies'
and leads to many vices—:but • after all it is• the' true
instinct to achieve great things, arid ivhenever it be.
comes coocentred on some favorite object,. Woe to the

whose' -Path itcrosses.-
My laopethereforo is that whs.; the country shall

see Isrhatdmarvellouti results will 'reps); its industry,
in their new career, it will enter +in itwith its char-
acteristie energy. H coal and Hon. havemade Great
Britain. what she is, it this has giyen to her the pow-
er of four hundred millions Of map and impelled the
!manufactories which made us like the rest of the .
World her debtors, why should not we, with atlkwi
equaladvantages, make thaw the instruments of oar
own ,iuderendcnCe ' - i• •

To begin ihat.great,work-no time WMuld be more'
propet,thanltha:preserit, seem stibject to
the sortie laws as individuals, inid they iiirist ,go
throtigh the same diseases whichlafflict. infancy, the
slide paisinns which-mislead youth, the - same mai-
mules whichYristress ofrage. • this therefore la sub-'
ject rather of regrtt than surprise, thatthe last'few

('years have been years ofgreat nallsiml eXtravagance:
-We have behght tar too much'froaforeign nations
and have indulgeci With achildieh excess in ill the ,
!usurious follies of the old world Look 'onlywherpil
this has led Us.: 'During the iastkeri- Yiarifwe haVeimported about one liuniVed and'eighteenmilliens of
dollars of silks--and more than turfy one million* of
doilars of wines arid -spirits, itiskingan aggregate of
more than :One hundred end' fifty-hine]lnillions. for
articles ofthe merest luxury. 'lrfWe had 'been able
tit barter for these the grainand the Wit Which 'are
wain.our reach,'we might havii imide;Ourifidustry
some apology for-our extravaganee. • Bet during die.sturie • time the-productions of .our farriall were rigor-
onsiy excluded from-Great Britain), and we imported
more thou eighty-four millionsofdollam,of iron.

I Here then axe
Payments fiat silks of $11.8.006,090
Wines end. Stdriaof
And for Iron of 'B4,6ooecro

Making a sum paid for incessernes and
luxuries of ' ' ' • $.24i,006,06$

Paid, fact, for things_ sybtch we, should. have
supplied oniselksor.have dispensed.with altogether.
AtitilmvingT.diiiie ibdih,we wander that Wa,pre somaieh. in debt!' ,

tortunetely, tt _,,if young nations
havetheerrors,they have the elastio spirit and raecnir•
eqaof youthi and: if We only cease the extravagant
iniportation.ot Inintiesi, and cutrivate citir owrritsour•

' ces, we shall_soon recoverfrom_lhese tertiper,atr,
baniiameitai •

• Tpart:ll ion %rill such eh heono ofeo a Inge'tarn;benefiquitAat toairwenPennlytninin: 1 WO
!holed eherseierietietilr-iidAierifien.teto
- he hatgonetoo suddenly intoureic publicloyal*
butts beyond the 4M13:2010,*144f ttte state `, The
lleCessitp 410 t Ptwinning •Inei*l 44'0401 WI!624'60. fiO'of Rinds:Oar Maniof qtato,`fies
fince(hei-to aiiinnteke toonniny work itonesu unfeiManatelyi ithedi„_l44 tot Mira l=
/4: `!kbb trO 'ra'Of en,cil:4En**, I'4 41treal."711350:2ill1/4 --i°Sml+9,-/—the one

' ing cequting
may ba ataYi..‘ltbrAlitjaaatillk.hajahlY on alMtOof
which :we tinst not all bear our Ave, that alf"the

EN

ice.
the restore.

nothing has
Hair Tonic.

'lth and beau.'
•the 'aim can

the use-ofit.

,

• NO Apolowy tor WI
ATTENTION BALD 4

EIF all tlhe remedies ever\ deviied tottiun and preservation of. the Hair,
been [Mind equal.to 411a/cit.'s Oleaainoui
It seldom- 11161 s to restoreThe hair to he
ty. -Many OTIro Were bald three Mal
npiv exbinit luxuriant heads of 'hair by

10,181R. 1,II can hardly„.
Hair Tome:

Fig off :abode
threaientukSing this rein-

o fill. off. i
and;huvc_ asrsstbli desire.

puber---ht--ary'
'aithfully em.
I success. 11

had tried al
tie.the hair,

(rent prepars.
withdut

' . - Pik.. of re letter from Dr. S. 8;

1Philadelpiiict;''May
_Dr.-A-47/N E—Derir Sir : • I feel that

say enough to You in favor of 'Alibert'elsold by you. My' hair=hadbeen. fallii
tWo yearo, and had become . vary . thin{
speedy baldness, when-1 commenced ur
\ectY. 'ln labout. ono week 'it ceiieeit it
have. used it now about.tliteetitiiiiiiii4
all; and flitch a headof hair. as Penn' pil

. .

have r ieboottnended as use to a nu
n lends, who allspeakwell of it
pl..iyed, II have no doubt:at its ieneral
ipay add lhattietine using the,Toine,
moot. all ihevariouis articles- employe
sushi as ille'Nlaciassarllll, all the diffe,
turns of hear's' oil; vegt bible hill,. 'Oil,'
exerienciiiiitioch.:lfarty benefit. \ ' -

I .. i Respectfully •yinits, •.
,' •

. •• I,:S. S. Frreti, No. 172Ch snot-street..
•

.• itCop of it leiterfrom C. C. Park; Pee r cif the lbw:
itist church at Daddonfield.\pi. J. .. . i1 . ..11ciddlifielfI, Februar' 12,1531.1'„.

reD . ILI Jayne-ssii fil. take pleasu in informirnt
You qua the bottle ofAli4res -Hair,r ioof° whick I
obtained A' you last oetober, has proved titostr'Sails.:
'factot,-y- end Itoccassful.- My. hairlieu hit a ;.ling
time been excee,dine IV- thin. •- But lot\two or three
years 1)134 tt had so fallen aut.i';i7latnly i head hod he
come tiltnost eniire iy hald.-41 as to'der thetrees-
-tidy: of ciiticealing the baldness by combing the hair
on the aces of it. But noiv, after assure about halt
of a bottleof the Tonie, I have as luxurianta groWth
or hair eis. I ever had. • i. ',:ic. Peas:

.•

i.-

-...t.11e11ev Lennard Fletcher, Pardor ef\ the, g:ifillel"
ChurWilit'Grene Valley. Pa., who ha been inureor.
les•s baldfur many yeuii;tised . itirce 'hotile4 of the;
flair 'll'o , oe,and has a fine growth o net .batr. ay-

-lfr all that part of his head where •e 01'rautebald. wires— ' ' , . ' i `'l ?-- I . •••.11y bait is; growing finely; I nature_ yob."
L. rataigt4

WestelicAir, Pa., March 1839::
Mr..licibd,`,one of the Compositors t he ntries .L.of

the Poiliidelphsa P ublic Ledger. who" bad lOst neirly ,
all his hair limn id the iop of his.h 11, Nee had ifitcomphi4rely by the use of thi ionic; Two
Ltilieeral tit the Anizrteati Navy bad good heads; tit
hair restored to them ;ty using flee fiat ties! each! oi,
this Flair Tinte4one of whom was over silty years
of age. 1 Ftllif gentie.then counerited with the•yutilse•
press iplPhdadelphie, have atop hid 1heir .b&ldtiess
reinaved'hY using (his, reittedi,"The Rev Mi. PiFk
er, Pastor Cif the Presbyterian Church to'ela_wara
coonIv, [Pt., who was, completely bald eve Alt the
top"of klift+id,:and was also boeotning considerablyiilgraMiilits 'flied only'two icoiiW ••fol'lthis to ie, end
has notlOnly a luxuriant • growth of dew her upon
his head. tut all the grey haire bate diva peated,
and fheft paces hash been 'suppliedy healthy hair,
of a ontira colour. - Finalltr nine c sitiof beldness
out of ver intea. ai'poSitively bo reinnved'hy a
taithltil ititherefore.

lieSf;rin‘ 'of this lovable he retnedy.—1there is, noel anexcuse or,rs 1144dAerrit.
'Prepared my by Lir 1)..1'.4 VA4, rile proprietor;

No.No.2q,.South third Street:Philadkiiin; . Pti6;$1
a bottle; .- . . I 1 11 , • A.. I I •the! label:* valuable Hair 'Maio* my he hail, in
Pottsville, ofCleinens ii.:Parvir; and of Win. V.

had, . in
, , i

hog; Dre'egisle. f.' •, ..- i and'l,be had Jagelee, Etpeezerant:
MOIR afiiel' ftalsdilithe most viduabiti :fatuity'
niedunnetithat:hive ever . beenkilo*); ~,.. . t' I •

-Jan 111 .• . :.e " • '-: ..:21- s:: I-•{" • E'- i. 27
~.- . '

.
,

jThe.:Vamomtle-.pl s., 1 •
4NdTHElkrecent teat of the anriceilled.aiiinc•of
zik tioi: :AN. Evans' Medickn.—DYSPEPSIA;
TEN:'l'ir t%RS STANDING.—Mi.J." Mc7nitc,.11.11tentiiri treet,-wia afflicted-withthe•iitine am-
plaint for"ten...years. which lricerraciated:hiin,a 1 in;
oriel* tar the, period .ofsix yrarer iin'attending to
his-bu iniaiit reatoied to perfect health andrs theriaNta,,t,reetment'ofDr.-Wat.iEvans. . ~.. :-. - 1...

,:. :Eti11i14....... e`OtiliTE ttiirs.4-",1..
axcattaa.-;tl34ariicOar.-,in p ,rchariiiiillo *:the lalbicl:or,ithis: Medicine contain Atiolic nofi.

entry .icardingli° 340-._c?iie,eB',, - A'","b`e filte,-'
vrise partici] ar tit obtainingiheni'et.looC6iiiiitn.
street;liiiv.Yoriti.or Iron!: the '::. -I '' '... - -I''''l-.'"i.•:• -: IF,: '-„ :1"-..Regutor Agent.k- - ,-----:; ,c .1 --,-r--- - -...,

--
, -r.;... ....: -, • ,7:

_

.-._:.•4II.;IIIANNA sTottreille.::

"ell SchOitkill-pknk:NotOitakill e*iliatip.fr 640110.14- thoSt* at
IL
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itrliisessential inthe derelopethentocougPenmetrii-
:*roght4ot flo9a2l4Asovitilkfor.
vf ihPy htnitidnelk:Fett*intlttst flurtteGati
stesd-.4thirw,tas sillinrivanifitistit atthis diy- 46
.hilievietededinfamy tmo Duytheret Win
=sold are ItavnOttaingto_fd,PAFt:4, ,Plll:4; 43,poi
ti Lcb!riuP.t.V3.4.-WoutP4l.PT"?bi:Pr.a4-541Y: -Pkenee'
-Wrtet.eil. it• te!::::‘0tc:r CO

while4,4,o;id,!.tvgtit;;,...liVeowe.uutty,
-Orians-ot ..7vyyzPiTcit and , 40344risks ispge ail') 414owefour thousand milgous ofaollars. rti6 josirj#,

Coidarid 'Why' tiisk- not ;re If'.Sylvard.l;rtia"tvliiit inotaritso ta'rotittireilitt
tinera onher'fublie• +Ade:, were ta eppfy 1-titself
the inmates Of eosirind• iion; •ishich she **kn.
36*sa ha,alitte-sudes have -,tierstillloadeand canalscovered witli these liesvirbtudenalinenitso
iiig.tord*,dtej4wOol,e Folm-,4erPublic works, sad a
fresh tide . fprosperi*-will:Bei*WO; Atgito *WI
wjll , enable.* aliens tcs •eFtYAill #iti#44l4l,
through allher.troubles. ',that nheinastnndobtal, Istrsoupheld wenll. feel, lace 110 Mindleb. :11i &Via!
lioncan.61'r Commonwealth without in►'
45dviniiiii ofus: inn common Mattiyou we4iiii3Mfied lo)d oreodrand how her Childrenresernhlehit;'stnick me
sOtTareibly- osl asunder&today thiiitith *minims.
lifith:our friends around" me, that'. lenni/0.6 ino.
pi sea' sentiment to'ythich I am sureirtity true`heart
elL.Pennsylv,anian will respond; It

Old Pennsykania—Het- nons,-10;is herneil—s
rough outside,bui solid alai'within.4lenty .ofcoall
to ;warm h .ends-plenty of ironta, cool bet Fae. 4

• '
. REPLY OF•

1, • , . ;

.The very "tranY hind artd'."Cotriplimentity• reel
trierki in. ?chili:l'oo Ma regiorywith *Pleb we have!
been gratified hy 'o,ir'friecils friam'the.Chy,'seern„troi
call for some acknowledgmtiit, and in default iilmore worthy representative, -permit me to say some
thing ler Schuylkill eetinty: .' ' ':•_..' 1 '
' It is difficult, Sir, to imagine any aceasion betted

adapted tu elicit the most saiistectory feeling" thart-
that which %as assembled'us today- We'illeet Iin'aelebiatibii, ot:an .eventi eitghtl' not tit say ore sictM
ry, blocidletta indeed; but pregnant with nighty" re l.
atilt9.;•ti triumph in whiCh. the highest interests ii
our country have triumphed with us.: A ;a:10.ot 1,
won by a Combination. of 'skill, cuterprize,'.oas.per:
seVeraruce—a Coal -neat achieved 'by the. coil %steel;rcrion tott-ft its tron. _Yes, sir.euranthravite ha '

,

,subjected that mineral, the peasessio -fieflsbleh ha -,

allays"deeided the mastery' Of thew-Geld. - :• itThe -gentlemen who buss preceded mei hive obi ' •
and eloquently traced out the' consequencei of thl •(1luippy event, twiny air,:amplc as hes:been:the justi 7

done by thorn to thitt all important toubject, they have
not exhausted it. ,Ttieri seems to be almost in lit.'
finitoide in the results ofthis great itchievernent; the
mind can scarcely at onea'apprehend ail Hi benefi:
cia! eirects.• A new chapter is ripened iit the static:

. . . .

tics of our politieal ecoramy; an its detailswilte.,bibit the most valuable of Penrisyiviedairrerertai
and I trust that when agSin-sthe taiiffsliiiti be sublr
mined to legislativeaction, and the greai'diam‘piati .
ofhominradtictiOu shall 'again in tbaSonate(sate 'itthe true Policy of his 'country', the-eigitat:Site‘ce- '

which has crowned our anthracite experiinenls.i
,

,Pottsville,crillSkience:effeetually the manes of tho
iron interest of Pennsylvania.. • :':' 'i ' *'''' I '
, The •first great point in:the divelopeiannt.nf'Mir '
internal resourcesOtas When the eiisieire of the '
vast misses el iniocriti treasure which enrich our '
State wasdefinitely: iiicertained. -It then regal' ed'
-no great foresight' to predict',that. well directed
dustry. and a system ofcorrect legillatia
ing her natural edvaritigei Muifeleyale,Peittisylva:
nia to a position second to noneinthe ortion..:tanale'
and rail rotes have'sinee.interseated her fertile vati'
lava and Penetrated hei ore fraught hills.! Permit'
me here to advert: to a trait in this species of

_rovement peculiarly and exs,lusiyely. Ainerimin '

Inthe old world, Ir./atials and rail roads, end'tooter
particularly: the latter; were preceded in the regionir '

tlitoogh which they; past, by alithe other.!copeotit.'
ittintaof civilized life. by 'aviculture and the arti....o
iterethey were the heialdain the march ofiiiiprotte-'
ment, and piiineered the path tif civilitatiori intothe
wildeideas... The staitled dear in- the very bosomof
his votive wilds found hie'Wiinted 'daily "path erciated-
by qtetrackof thi rail road, and the.piek ofthe r•
ilearred the wolf from his rocky idol. Nor, is it im •

probabgi theta°. a very lbw years the clang of the
loctimotive will-add terror to- the headlent,thibt
ofthe buff:ltoover the boundlessprairies of;the welt:
Ta;feturn from this-digression: The itriAtictilef::
agriculture and the riches of the mine have been
made accessible4iy,scontintious chain.; of :internal •
improvement:- ;Wittiest attained ,the second. great

era lu'the annals ofOuciriternaliretidureis ;lentil at r.
the:pause Which enstielitin'aps;:;iitliO had..heed,piona-
!neat in. effecting thisg4litiesult'wereheiled as the
benefactut s,of the State./
ro

-

Permit eto assert that theapplimitAtio,orapthrii-
cite tothe anieltingtif iran..forinethothiStgreitant.
and notlthe least jruportant io thiliiatory Of the }iron:
gressive ittiprifiement ofPennigtvimia.-
IThe distinguished gentleman who first!addr' sed,

you, del i itedoswithhisvividandgraphicdean ip.l
tion-_,of the irod,age of pefiipoilr:Tfie; iNto' rod :.

roofed' liduseis, and iron covered road,. thouli add,
itibiiity and safety to our soriatructions: On hnd.:

,and iron•inded vessel': navigate not only eat; Airs.-
hut..ki ocean itself. That this iron age wcaild in
fa'et be the golden onefor Pennikriliania. may reatitlY-
be conceded; while 4..6113-cide.. 4! and admireitits
enlarged, liberiti.;.and ,patriptiq.viowe. oil the great
general benefits ta ho,produced hy-,thadmost:tint.

.versal apiheaticid.ofear greet;stiple,-I-Will,enileacf-onr ps in amore eentlactedaddielfish'sPitt to

exhibit some.of the advantagei sibiclintai accrue to
sthilylkillCounty.'-.;.; I

The gentleMtniwli to tae last-hid trigpleasurte of
hea!ings has said that Issurfurnaceswould double
iii:ernourit; the value now prodntad . in, 0104
region. Thatthis observation iaptr!otly. tratOct,
may be dcnionstrated...Thoptalaentto inatlketciltia few yeartpashrmay round numberibe
tea at400.000 tons.per annum: At atrary,llberal.2,.
computation. it tney..havaProdoced herein average'
price of $3: pert tots. , Thtw.aris.; hate 'ilswooo
as,the annual prtinet. ofour.c4a4 and Aiken .that
s great degraa et! of *bitever' tierbe
lions *are directly or indirectlyrd'ependent
eistenti. 'lithe let tit ate *hat would be preducid,
by only ten forriacetrAocatel 10...otteregimr;And AM.

iho.wholetiectilitienopon moderate and 1
practical brunet-predicating the,a(Mb. to,ke done)", !,
ftotiph,artd, tatting, the, data.from the beat eed,cepat.,,l
recent adnices Of idiomatic:tn. 7 1

/hippo snit that eacheftheati!..ten-ftirsometr;sO4
SO tons per,weeh. we leave, 41114;4000On ,MICIAItog 50Atorking.weetctbar ..theidai.:eie• hare40,600
lode ormatalrok-leto.pilta Tlietell4ool4l4l,ll
per -toe willyl ilt"*.efitenel*k
amWe hate altorttl.:*111111A-that:PrOdtiag'.bitka
coal atpreStat4 !:=RiAt lit tit 1 llueleii,inittel4l
thilerther4'.l4o adding-irksfittitithitittillOiniii:gbitka lt
40,1gl0ttn19irpfg tia4fritiqitife bentititerred @tie 1gl.ftelteitalsrliat liemZNittning
pertop, we tiiiye 51,400.66; ,1014 tlottbGirlltit
inieient annual0.1044ifit4.
additionto the iniairtinattOe!!-Ili*lfirY'riviey
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